I'm not the official spokesman for WDS however I was there for the judging yesterday and have some pictures and some winners. It was the first show in three years and it was great to be able to see many of my Daffodil friends there such as Richard Ezell, Kathy Welsh, Janet Hickman, Glenna Graves, Skip Ford and too many others to name them all.

The gold ribbon was Southern Hospitality 4Y-R exhibited by Karen Cogar;

The white Ribbon was Sugar Rose 6W-GWP; exhibited by Karen Cogar
The Rose Ribbon was Seedling 14-44 Gold Hanger X Op 2Y-Y exhibited by Clay & Fran Higgins. It was part of a three stem collection on the top right.

The Youth Award was Marieke 1Y-GYY; exhibited by Luke Blaylock
Youth Three Stems was Marieke 1Y-GYY: exhibited by Luke Blaylock

Youth Best Bloom was Peseta 8W-Y a miniature: Sorry didn't get the name of the youth Exhibitor
The Maroon Ribbon was exhibited by Janet Hickman:

Front Row: Lemon Sprite7YYW-W, Wheater 6Y-WWY

Back Row: Antasi 2Y-W, Leminesity 2YYWPW, Lme Bay YYW-W

The Small Grower Award went to Spindletop; Exhibited by Thea McGinnis:
The Bankhead Ribbon was exhibited by Bob and Lina Huesman. The mimi Gold Ribbon came from this collection;


Mimi Gold Ribbon Dainty Monique 5Y-Y was exhibited by Bob and Lina Huesman.
The mini rose Ribbon was exhibited by Bob and Lina Huesman. Seedling 1-28-70 7Y-Y. This one looks large in the picture but was actually tiny
The Purple Ribbon was exhibited by Kathy Welsh: Any misspelling on these name I blame it on Karen Cogar because I can't read her writing :-).  


I seem to be running out of space. Other winners include The Purple Ribbon (Best 5 stems) exhibited by Karen Cogar. The Historic Collection of 5 stems was exhibited by Mitch and Kate Carney. I have the names of all these cultivars if any one is interested. Just contact me by email.